






> looked at me and people like
me.And there rvas not near-ly

enough leadership and
enlpowerment messagins
fiom the general public."

THE'DAMAGED GOODS'
NARRATIVE
Research conducted at thc:

IJniversirr, of Kentucky iln2072
found tl-rat television cover-
age ofveterans is inordinately
slauted (rnore than 82 percent
ofinstances) to coveragc of
woLutded warriols.:crr i. r'
rnembers suflering liorn Ti-au-

matic Brain Injury (TBI) or
Post-Ti-aumatic Stress Disorder
(PTSD), high veteran unenr-
ployment rates and substance
abuse or high suicicle rates.

Since most Americans lorrn
their opinions about the mili-
tary colnnunity at large fi:om

rvh.rt rhcy le aJ. rce and ht'rl irr

Ittcdi..r rcprc'crrt.rtiorr.. Mlrvirr
said that the real daneer is that
Anrericans vierv all veterans as

"broken heroes" as opposed to
influential lerders.

"Wlr.'n I rra. rct'ovr'rirrg. cv
eryone r.vanted to thank me for
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The entertainment
industry wanted
to do something
impactful for the
military community.
We immediately
thought about
the power that
Hollywood has to
create a narrative
that we already
know painted
veterans with too
much charity and
too much pity."

- Chris Marvin

nry service and label me a hero,
rvhich I pushcd arvay of course,"
Marvin s:rid. "l rv:rs lookins for
sornebody to conte s:rr, '-W'e still
rrrcd 1ou. I)cspirc voul irlrrlies.
rs a veteralr, lve knorv that you
stili offer a lot of value to the
cornnrunity."'

BETTER OFF FOR SERVING
Marr.in insists that r,vhat he
learned in the rnilitarv leaclilg
a team of 25 people in Atlhrni-
stan and operating 925 rnillion
r.vorth of equipnrent at the age

of 25 prepared hinr for civilian
leadership success.

"I'r'c alr,vays knorvn that I
grerv fi'onr nly tralllnatic eveltt,"
Marvin said. "lt Irelpecl me to
understand the vaiue olthe
opportr-rnities I have and to
turderstand rvhat I can do."

Marvin has ahvays r,volked to
serr-e the communify. So w.heu
he u,as nredicallv retirecl in 2009,
he kneu' he needed to find an-
otlr.'r utr r.tr r'ontirruc .crvrrrg.

"Like anyone r,vho's left
thc nrilit.rrl. orre oIrhe I'iggcrr
obstacles is finding a new sense

of purpose," M:rlvin said. "In
the military you r.r'akc up e\rcr\,
single rnorning knou'ine that
you have a specificlob to do. I
needed .1 lrew sense of purpose
to be part ofsonrething bigger
than nryself ancl to reall1, rnake
a difference." >



A HEALTHYVETERAN
COMMUNITY
This spring GotYour 6 and

the National Conference
on Citizenship conducted
theVeteran Civic Health
Index.The results rvere in
direct contrast to the "daru-
aged lloods" perception and

shor,ved that veterans are

mrtch niorc .rctivc in their
communities.

For example, veterans had

higher levels of employment
than non-veterans and have

also earned more money.

Moreover, veterans spend

25 percent more hours than
non-veterans volunteering
in their communities. More
veterans under the age of50
vote in local elections and

veterans are more likely to do
favors for their neighbors and

work to fix problems in their
neighborhoods.

"Most veterans are con -
ing back ready to iead and

looking for something rea11y

important when they take off
the uniform," Marvin said.

To learn more about the

Veteran Civic Health Index
visit .. .

THE MISSION CONTINUES
In 2007 . Marvin landed the
first fellowship ollered by The
Missiorr Continucr. an orgrni
zation that elnpowers veterans

to volunteer r,vith non-profit
organizations in their com-
munities. Marvin then began

attending the'Wharton Busi-
ness School .rt the UniversiN
ofPennsylvania.

"I wanted to use the skil1s

I had fronr serving in the
military and the new skiils I
learned with the MBA to do
something that would make a

real difference," Marvin said.

Marvin said the simple
message he heard from The
Mission Continues resonated

with him in a powerful way.

and create something that will make a

difference from the non-profit sector,"
Marvin said. "Some of the most effective
entrepreneurs are peopie who are

starting dillerent companies in the
non-profit sector."

In 201.1, Marvin began working rvith
Be the Change, Inc., an organization that
houses three ditTerent campaigns designed
to plonlote social change.Through a stroke
of good fortune and timing, Marvin and
his colleagues were able to host a nreeting
with every rnajor studio and network and
agency and guild in Hollywood and talk
about how media coverage of
vcterJns irnpactr the communiry.

"That was an amazing opportuniry"
Marvin said. "The entertainment industry
wanted to do something impactful for
the military cornmuniry. We immediately
thought about the power that Hollywood
has to create a narrative that we already
know painted veterans with too much
charity and too much pity."

"It r'vas so rnuch dilltrent than
r'vhat I was hearing fi-om all these

other non-profits," Marvin said.
"Evclyonc elsc rrarrted to givc lne
nloney, or take me on a nlolln-
tain-climbing expedition or to a

baseball game.And for me, those

things all sound fun, but it's not
what I really needed."

THE ENTREPRENEURIAL SPIRIT
After completing his MBA,
Marvin turned down numerous
private sector consulting olTers to
strike out on his own.

"I turned down those offers

because I felt like I had more op-
portunity to have some freedom
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Kympton, COO
of The Mission
Contin ues,
actress Eva

Longoria and
Chris at the
Got Your 6 and
Lifetime event in
Charlotte, N.C.
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MULTIPLIER EFFECT
GotYour 6 has filmed numerous pubiic
service announcements (PSAs) at the
Oscar rehearsals Gaturing such big-
name actors as Tom Hanks, Michael
Douglas,Alec Baldwin, Sally Field and

Bradley Cooper, among many others.

The work Marvin and his colleagues

do has also been covered by the Nelr
York Times, the Washington Po st, and the
Hffington Posf,just to name a Gw.

"We have a list of more than 100

celebrities that we routinely reach out
to who actively support this mission,"
Marvin said. "'We know people are

interested in what celebrities are doing
and we have opportunities to tweet
about something or post something
on Facebook, then it unleashes it to
the masses."

Bruce Cohen, Academy Award-win-
ning producer of"American Beaufy"
and "Silver Linings Playbook," said Got
Your 6 is really making a difference.

"With the GotYour 6 campaign,

Chris Marvin has put a clear chal-
lenge to content creators like me to

make their depictions of veterans more
grounded in reality," Cohen said. "And
I think this idea of changing the
cultural narrative around veterans by
changing popular media like film and

television is a brilliant and inspired
one. Chris has clearly lived these top-
ics. He's a man on a mission, and itt an

exciting thing to watch. "

LIKE A WELL-OILED MACHINE
GotYour 6 is also a very competently
run organization.

"'We are incredibly organized and

efTicient," Marvin said. "'We have a very
small stafL-We hire consultants that are

the best at what they do and pay them
when we need them to keep costs

down. There are some veteran-focused
non-profits that pay for celebrity en-
dorsements.-We do not."

Marvin said running the business

operations is where his MBA really
comes in handy. GotYour 6 also gets

iots of pro bono support and works
with 28 veteran-related non-profits
for fundraising campaigns. In the past

few years, GotYour 6 has given more
than $4.4 million to veteran-focused
orga n izations.

"To put it in perspective, for every
dollar thatt been invested in GotYour
6, another dollar has been created

and distributed to veterans empower-
ment organizrtions resulting in a

188 percent return on investment,
said Marvin.

Holly Thomas, group vice president
of media relations and cause market-
ing for Macy's, said the firm has been
honored to work with GotYour 6
since 2013.

"-We have proudly raised more than

$6 million for GotYour 6 and its non-
profit partners, "Thomas said. "With
its focus on engaging today's veterans

to help make America stronger, with
an inspiring story of his own that
epitomizes GotYour 6's rnission, Chris
Marvin has been a driving force for
changing and evolving the conversa-

tion around Americat veterans."

To learn more visit
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